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ALASKA IMPRESSES
INDIANA MEN

T. W. Engiehart, a Gary, Indiana,
capitalist. A. Z. Olson, mining engineer
from the same place and G. W. Pos¬
ter. the well known Alaska mining
man. who is heavily interested In prop¬
erties at Port Houghton, have been
visiting Juneau and were gue3ts of
the Occidental H&toi. while in the
city. They just ran up to have a look
at the capital of Alaska, so thoy said
and were too pressed for time to in¬
spect the mines, but they all. declare
themselves mightily impressed with
Juneau and the mining resources back
of the place. They are coming again
next summer.

"This Alaska country Is great," said
Mr. Olson, ."and is little understood.
When we left Chicago the snow was

- lying on the ground to a depth of
two feet and the thermometers regis-
terod several degrees below xero. Here

." we find it warm and comfortable. Al¬
aska has a great future. Its minora!
wealth is perhaps greater than that
of all the States combined. There
are but a handful of people hero com¬
paratively."

Mr. Foster is vice-president of the
Houghton Bay Mining Company which
owns the mines in which he is Inter¬
ested. There has been a considerable
amount of development work done on
the property. More than $20,000 hav¬
ing been expended in this way. It is
a copper-gold property. Mr. Foster
has been giving the proporty his at¬
tention for anumber of years. It is
probable that it will be taken over by
Eastern capital soon.

Mr. Englehart says that he likes
the country so well that he wants to
come again and stay longer. He is
impressed with the mining possibili¬
ties and thinks Juneau will be a great
city.

We are at your service day and
night, Butler-Mauro & Co.. 06 Front

St. . 13-15-tf
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YUKONER BECOMES
OFFICER IN ARMY

Seymour Roynllson. an old Yukoner,
havinx been located at Carmucks, hair'
way between Wfcltchorse and D&wgon.
whero ho conducted a general store
and tho mall stage roodhouso until
about four years ago when ho loft
with his family for Victoria where
he has Blnce been engaged in the
nows and stationery business as one

of the proprietors of tho Victoria Book
& Stationery Co.. Ltd.. has been made
ie lieutenant in tho Legion of Fron¬
tiersmen, which Canada has aont to
the war. Ho is In command of the
Victoria sub-unit.
Tho Wbltehorao Stir saya:
"He Is a first-claM businessman and

will make an equally efficient officer
and soldier. His old-time friends In
tho North will watch his military car¬

eer with interest."
. . .

VISIT MINE AND MILL

General Manager and Mrs. Bart L.
Thane headed a party which today
Ylsltcd the Alaska Gastlneau milling
camp at Thane, the long tunnel
through to the Perseverauco mlno,
and the mine Itself. The party as¬

sembled this morning, and went to
Thane on the company launch Iowa.
After visiting the new mills and oth¬
er works at Thane, tho visitors lunch-
ed in the boarding house. At one

o'clock they went through tho tunnel
by motor train, and this afternoon
wore In tho Perseveranco mine. Din¬
ner will be served tho visitors at the
mine. Tho party will return this ev¬

ening on special sleighs.
Mr. and Mrs. Thane's guests were

the Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. Angus Mackay, Mr. and Mrs.
John A Wilcox. Mr and Mrs. F. J.
Wettrick, Mrs. H. L. Wollonberg, Mrs.
E. P. Pond, Miss RIgnoy, Miss Olson,
Dr. L. O. Sloane, John W. Troy and
Robert C. Hurley.

THE LAST WORD IN* CANDIES.
"Whitmans" Butlor-Mauro & Co.. 96
Front Street 12-15-tf.

D. A. EPSTEYN WILL
LIGHT!

Davo A. Epsteyn, Juneau merchant-
broker, today weighs 135 pounds, and
tho doctors in Los Augelcs have told

good.
Mr. Epsteyn writes from Los Ange-

f ueau now, but tho doctors have for-

ttl three or four months.

Angeles nearly threo months ago it
was raid In Juneau that ho had a

prompt surgical treatment could save

his life. "When he reached Southern
California specialists confirmed the
diagnosis Mr. Epstoyn then under¬
went a vigorous treatinont, tho reduc¬
tion in weight being thrown In. To¬
day he Is pronounced well, but weak,
and It Is for Ihc purpose of regaining
strength .that ho will spond the bal¬
ance of the winter in the Golden
State.

Mr. Epsteyn formerly weighed 2lvi
lbs. He will bo able to spar In the
lightweight class hereafter, unless the
Los Angeles physicians miss their
FUV38.

FIREMEN DIVIDED
INTO TWO COMPANIES

The membership of the reorganized
Juneau Fire Department has been di¬
vided into two companies, as follows:
Company No. 1..Max Humphrey,

foreman, Royal Shepard, Tom Krlg-
baum, William Alberlson, H. C. Huen
Tom Bush, Alec Carrlgan, Dave Ev¬
ans, Fred Smith, Hlllory McKenna,
Leonard Hurlbut.
Company No. 2.. Z. M. Bradford,

foreman, Alvln Goldstein, Jim Whoel-
er, J. W. Bell, Wallis Georgo, John
Museth. Harry Lucas, Milt Winn, Rus-
sel Casey J. L. Gray, Amos Sund-
strom. Chic. Harris.

TO GET MOVIES AND
ELKS MINSTRELS "DOPE";

John T. Splckett will be a passen¬
ger today on the steamship Princess
May.
Mr. Splckett has a double mission

to perform. First, ho Is to contract
for the Paul J. Rainy South African
hunt moving pictures, for his local
playhouse, and, second, ho will ar¬

range for costumes and music for the
Elks Minstrels,-which ho will present
In six weeks.

LEAVING ON JEFFERSON

The following engaged passage on

the Jefferson sailing from Juneau
Southbound thiB morning: For Seat¬
tle.P. Miller, Mrs. W. W. Taylor,
Mario Johns, A. Gustfield, A. H. Daut-
rick. George Delfel Miss Rondl Ska-
gan. Hazel Studebaker, Mrs. J. F.
Malonoy, and son. Joseph Malony, A.
A. Benson: For Ketchikan.Miss Mar¬
garet Jones Archie McLane, L. Hen-
drlckson, W. G. Weiglo.

PAINE IS ADMINISTRATOR

V. A. Paine Is still administrator
of the estate of tho lato Matt Besel-
off. a Russian who killed himself In
a downtown lodging house, whllo a

salt against his two nephews, involv¬
ing ?G00,00 'was pending.

Petition of Milwee & Faulkner, for
the removal of Mr. Paine was denied
after a hearing In Probate Judge Mar¬
shall's court yestordny.

LEAVING ON PKINCfcSS

The following engaged passage for
the South on the Princess May, sail¬
ing for tho South from Juneau today:
H. Hendrickson, V.'. Dickelman, E.
Hanratti, F. Kilbride, Harry Putnam,
P. Thompson, W. A. McMillan, J. A.
Williams, R. M. Naho, Miss Dorothy
Miller, P. Van Belle T. W. Englehart,
G. W. Foster, A. C. Olson, John Chin-
do. Miss Georgia Caro, John T. Spick-
ett

MANY GOING INTO
BROAD PASS COUNTRY

SEWARD. Dec. 21..H. C. Emory,
superintendent of the Martin mine,
ivho has arrived In Seward, is author¬
ity for tho statement that not lesB
than one hundred and fifty people
ire waiting around Knik to go into
;ho Broad Pass country as soon as

;nough snow fallB. Mr. Emory has
:en men working in the mine and sev¬

eral four-horse teams. Everything
is looking splendid in a/mining way.
Hie seoms to be surprised that more

>eople are not watting hero to go in-
:o Broad Pass which is apparently
hought a great deal of in other quar-
;ors. Mr. Emory will go out on the
iext steamer and will return about
he first of March..(Seward Gate-
vay.)

Cholco Lillics, Polnsettlas, Violets,
ind Carnatlono at Winter & Pond's.

Wo:!

Fornand Troracui h hunter end

running ISO miles ntrth of Fori Pro-

New York ypHtordu and called for

twenty-nine years oil.

station. He told hi: story or. the
French Lino plor yesterday.

"I was born at Br^st and served
In the Marine Corps'of tho French
navy," ho said. "Eight years ago 1
went to Canada ar-d bccamo a fui
trapper, buying ray supplies from the
Hudson Bay Company and selling, my
furs to them. At ijort Providence,
where tho company has a trading sta
tlon, there Is a tribe <if Indians, whose
chief's namo Is Peter Squlrrol. The
only other whito men besides mysoll
are tho company's two or threo agents

Married Indian Chief's Daughter.
"I liked tho life it tho forest, got

a government lot, bilS a log house
and established my line of traps. II
is a wild, cold counjry, but there it
good money there, and my broth-or
In-law last winter fathered ?1G,00C
worth of furs and sjld them, but in
tho spring ho found himself $600 In
debt to the company'.
"Peter Squirrel has 1 daughter, Mag¬

dalene, the pretties lidlan girl In the
province. I was lonejy and far away
from my people. Sie was good tc
look upon, and bright, and n good
housokcoper. Wo were married o

year ago. Then word camo that my
country was at war. I was far out
on my line of trapt and was making
my way back to tie cabin homo, at
which place I expected to find a baby
when I arrived.

inen, wuu uio van iw tuum uuun

and fight ringing in my heart, I foil
ill in one of my hull on the trap line.
My Indian assistant found mo there
Ho came seventy-five miles along the
routo I should have covered to find
me. Ho mado mo as comfortablo as

ho could and set out for tho Canadian
Northwest ^iounted Police, 300 mlloa
away, to corno and look out for mo,
as I had inflammation of the lungs.
"A mounted pollcoman came, bring'

ing an interpreter with him lest 1
could not spoak English. Thrco days
tlioy doctored me, left medicines, and
went. But before they wont they
found a little black fox In one of my
traps and I gavo it to the interpreter
for his trouble. It was worth $600
to him. Then I set out for home.
"Thero my wife said that if my

country called me I must go, though
just then of all times she needed my
comfort and attention, alono in the
forest as she was, and expecting tho
baby. With blanket?, a gun, bannock
broad, flour and dried moose meat I
started up the Mackenzie river to¬
ward tho south until I mot voyagers
paddling the way I wanted to go. They
gave mo lifts over some of tho bad
places, which 1 was grateful for, as

I had traveled 1,700 miles to walk to
get to the nearest railroad station.
Their lifts made my walking-trip on¬

ly 1,300, as I figure :t out.
Walked Ice-Botnd River.

"It was 600 miles of walking to
Fort Chlpeywan on Athabaska Lake,
The Ice closed tho river, and I had
to walk this, following the windings
of tho river to Great Slave.Lake, and
then tho Athabaska river to Fort
Chineywan.
"Here I found another Frenchman,

Joseph GIraud. thirty years old, a

voyager, who was on his way to Join
tho army In France. He also had
heard of the war verj late, and was
anxious to get on. Tlurc Commander
A. H. L. Mullor of tht Royal North-
Northwest Mounted Police, gave us
documents, testifying that wo were
making every effort to reach our col¬
ors.

"It was whilo at Fcrt Chlpewyan
that voyngerB starting a day after 1
did arrived with news that my wife
had a fine big son. I never felt so

like turning back, but I came on with
GIraud, discarding our guns and ev¬

erything I didn't need. At night we
lay down on the snow wrapped in
blankets, with our feet to the fire
and slept like tirod dogs.
"With tho river closed, the rafts¬

men and voyagers gone, we nearly
wore oursolvcs out. One day when
our flour and meat were all gono and
with no gun, two moose calmly walk¬
ed4 Into camp add looked us over. But
at last by dint of fishing and trapping
to live, wo reachod the little railroad
station, a hundred miles north of Ed¬
monton, Alberta, and took tho first
train cast. We wero In Montreal on

Thursday and Friday morning and
got hero today. Going across to my
country from hero seems to be but
a step or two after what we have
been through.

"If I livo I shall bo back on the
Mackenzie after the war, for I want
to see that little fellow. My wife
has taken him and gone home to her
folks at Fort Smith, I expect. It Is
i wonderful country up there, and
once tho lure of tho trapper's life
gets into your blood you will be drawn
back to it In spifo of*1 yourself."

25 per cent discount on all holi¬
day goods. Butlor Mauro & Co., 95
Front St. 12-28-4t.

A Happy New Year to Everyone

19 15
BRITT'S PHARMACY

THE RELIABLE REXALL STORE

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

CTXL
A. mHUMPHCRIES ToionhnnoQ' 0FFICE 258 !'

VALENTINE BUILDING BARy ^

theJuseauFurnitureStore
"Juneau's Leading Furniture Store" Cor Tbird and Seward Stt.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC I COLUMBIA TALKING !

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES <

victor victrolas
15,000 Records for Ail 'uacbines. Sbeet Music, Small'Musical Instarmenta '

THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE :
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr. 1

REXALL OflUW 8TORE FRONT 8TREET DRUG STORE
'

Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska,
ELMER E. SMITH. Proo

n

| Fruits and Vegetables j
| We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year. I
| Come in and see for yourself. I

I WARM CLOTHING FOR COLD WEATHER f
:" |1 I

~

A~ j...COMPANY i
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(Start the day right with a

benjamin (5rcted@ottes
¦ I

"IT LOOKED
WELL IN THE ROLL"

as lots of wall papers do. But how of¬
ten is your choice a disappointment
when it is hung!
It is pretty much the same in selecting
material for a custom-made suit. In the

pi'ece, it seems to be exactly what you
want and you. buy it.

After a wait of from two to thre. veeks
your suit is delivered s& perfect t per¬
haps, but frpm Jjpt day un' it be¬
comes a cast,)//you wonder >t evil
influence possessed you . t. To
avoid regret, buy .*'

Ifjtjatttut (Somrt (Elailjrs
madedv ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON CO..n v.

For Men and Young Young Men
$20.00 to $.15.00

Fabrics so varied your personal taste may be read¬

ily Tne.t, and there is no speculation as to how "it
will look,made up".you know.

'Master-weavers, master-designers and master-

tailors, stamp every Benjamin garment with a

.style so authoritative there is no mistaking its
aristocratic origin.
Different from ordinary clothes in everything but
price.

|IM BEHRENDS CO., inc.
Seward Sts. 0 3 0 0 Juneau, Alaska

..
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? AMONG THE THEATRES. ?
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NEW YEAR'S EVE AND NIGHT

A specially selected program will
ho seen at the Orphoura tonight and
tomorrow.
"Lost in Mid-Ocean".This Is a threo

part feature showing scenes In Ja¬
pan and New York. Tho accident to

a steamer by striking nn iceberg.
Pathe Dally News..Tho Wor'd's In¬

teresting ovents before your eyes.
"Tho Couple Next Door.".a good

i Pathe Comedy to mako y.ou happy,
j beginning tho Now Year.

Saturday Night.
"Tho Only Way.".Vltagraph dra¬

ma, which is a good one.

"Falling in Llvo With Inoz.". Edi¬
son comedy.
"Ono Good Joko Deserves Another"

.Vitagraph comedy.
"Fathor's Day.". A pretty Sclig

drama.
"Sccrot of the Bulb.". A Vitagraph

drama. ....

A LEAF IN THE STORM

In Three Parts, Featuring Mlns-Mar¬
lon Leonard, tho Great Emotion

al Actress, at the Grand.

This is a powerful, dramatic story,
strong nnd logical In its plot, vivid
in Its contrasts of Ufo, running the
whole gamut of the emotions.

It opons in Now York, whoro-Mlao
Leonard 1b living in hopes of finding
tho means to support herself and ;lit-
ilo baby.
A month before her husband had

boon killod in r, mlno accident and
she sought the city leaving her baby
in the aire of a noighbor. Sho Is arous¬

ed by a knock on the door. A young
man of the underworld, struck by
her beauty, has followed her home.
Ho tolls her where she can isocorc
work. Whn he offers hor monoy to

buy a new dress, sho understands
and drives him from the room. An¬
other knock. It Is the landlord. She
must pay hor rent in tho morning.
Later she accompanios a sick lady

on board an ocoan liner for a trip
abroad. A storm arises. Tho ship; is
3lnking, tho life boats are wrecked.
Tho two women are. washed ashore ;
on a desert island and are sholtered
by a sailor, himself a victim of a pre¬
vious wreck, etc.
Don't miss this- vivid, vital, drama

feature, taken from life; a splendid
vehicle for Miss Leonard's omotional
acting. Tho triumph of-a good wo-

.man over the forces of the undor-'
world. It 1b ono of the big sensations.
Tho White Indian.This is another

good 101 Bison.
Pearl's Mistake and Getting the Grip

are tho> laughablo comedies, featuring
Pearl White.

Don't miss Marion Leonard at the

prand tonight *M

AT THE DREAM THEATRE
How many of us havo not heard

that beautiful poem, "Curfew Shall
Not Ring Tonnight?" But how many
havo over witnessed it? Well, you
will have one more chance to see

it tonight, in the chapo of a beauti¬
ful Tanhouser production with Flor¬
ence Lajladlc as the heroine; sco her
hanging to the giant bell clapper to
save her lover, etc;
"The Buried Past." is a strong play

with a very unique answer to a very
hard 3odal question.
Tho Spartan Western girl is a west¬

ern drama full of life. The comedy is
a scream, worth the price of admis¬
sion alono.
Tomorrow night a complete change
program.A speclnl Now Year's

JCvo show.
Mile. Violet, in two "By Requests."

Tho amateurs aro full of fire and im-
pationt for thoir cues. And a gigan¬
tic throe-reel production as a head-
liner.
"Tmc Irish Hearts". Don't miss tho

Yulotide show. Lowor floor 25 cents;
Balcony, 15 cents; Children 10 conts.

GUGGENHEIMS BUY
INTO BROAD PASS

SEWARD, Doc. 21..That the Gu*
gonhcims havo made a big deal by
which thoy have acquired largo in-
toreats . in the Broad Pubs country,
and. that the great smelting firm is
about to. doyolop that section ou a

very extensive scalo is the informs-
tipn which comes from sources which
are believed to be reliable. It is nlso
stated, but not positively, that the

purchasers of the property of the Wells
boys aro really the Guggenheims and
that Tom Aitkon who was mentioned
as the purchaser, represented them.
Pooplo who bolievo this to be true

otpto that not only, will this deal ex-

erpiso a most Important influence on!
the mining conditions in this region!

but that it will also have a most im¬
portant bearing on the railroad ques¬
tion for reasons that can be readily
understood when It Is remembered
that trancpnrtation to the Broad Pass
country will require an outlet in this
neighborhood. Altkcn is a wealthy
man on his own account but the well
known desire of the Guggenhcims to
made deals through middlemen Is said
to be the cause of their using him in
this capacity. One fact which bears
out this statement is that Aitken nov-
cr visited the Broad Pass himself and
It Is certain that ho never purchased
for himself property which he himBelf
Lad never seen although ho cc/aid
easily havo visited It. The fact is
that Aitken met Engineer Newsome
who, it is well known, represented
the Guggenhcims here, indeed it was
so well known that ho was the Gug¬
genheim man that for him to try to
mnko the deal would let everyone
know who wa3 back of It, and the last
thing the Guggenheims want to do,
for obvious reasons, is to let anyone
know that they have any finger in
those mining deals. But one thing is
about as certain as anything could be
which is not proven by documents
and that is the Guggenhcims arc now

in the Broad Pass country to stay,
it has been learned since the story
of the deal for the Broad Pass prop¬
erty was published that Mr. Aitken
has really gone to Skagway and thence
to the interior a3 he said he was go¬
ing to do. He has gone to Dawson
to got a dredge to place on property
on Candle Crook in tbo ICuskokwim.
The fact that he did not go to Broad
Pass after making the deal may bo
regarded as very significant.(Sew¬
ard Gateway.) ,

r3 A Cliii A Al'io'i-tdy r'iro-l'ruuf Hotel H

|! WI.ero ALASKA MEN ARE WELCOME §j
the new "ijsssr
PiCHMOKD I
**¦.53?; hotel

N Located Opposite Doth Union Dcpctn 0
Rntrs from J1.00to|3.00 per dny. Elcpnnt Rj
CommcrciaiSampIo Rooms. European I'lan M

j-j sol Outsidi; Rooms. 2C0 With Bath Eg

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY B«k. Mgr. |
. Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

ALASKAN HOTEL
WINTER RATES
¦IV. 'm, ~ ¦' wIll ¦

" =

THE ALAS'KAH .HOTEL -yjli quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted r/ocyms^with or. without private bath, from Oct. 1

to Apnl l,,at.reasonable rates. v*'* p p p p See Management for Prices


